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Examples of Wardrobe Stretching WhfrHat, Bag, Jewelry color to effect a striking combina-
tion. Gay red apples and purple
plums are studded at quarter-inc- h

rippers. They provide the .needed
decorative note to the simple,
straight-lin- e fashions growing out
of fabric limitations. More im- - intervals with shimmering white
portant, , button originals are one rhinestjnes. Delightful whimsy Is
of the easiest and surest means of the green-stxlp- ed watermelon, and

Buttons Are;
In Service
- "Button up3 - is the new spring

fashion salute!; - - ,..
For buttons like everything else

are doing a war job these days.
They release for more active duty
the xnetals. that formerly rent into

simulated pearl, tortoise shell and
ebony. One color buttons with'de- -

tail otftlined In white find new s.

favor inflthe spring button' orig- - i

inals.-- .'Simulated, cross stitching
rims' the raised narrow ' border . of;
a button to wear on a frock with-othe- r

cross-stitch-tri- m. A leaf mo-- v

til etched in white circles another
button to effect a ' Wedgewood
pattern . . : '..1 i ;t: -Vi

'

making' over successfully lastV- - A others include a pear, peach; and
lemon. . . "
Tie-o-n buttons ere increasing in

popularity, with the --newest ones

year's frock into this year's fa-
vorite. ' V --r V .,:..
f Buttons continue ' to glitter.

Sometimes glitter joins hands with made 6t I polished wood,- - and of.
- ? iv ,
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FUNCTIONAL FUN IN HATS: white chrysanthemum saflor tiny
fedora. Five-wa- y wonder hat, (aided and abetted by priority free
plastic Jewelry and priority free! plastic; ease lipstick.) : v '
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It's not merely the reflected glory j j.''
.of Eclster cheer. . ybu'U radiate
tri. your own" Aura' of. brilliance in "r -- PL ?

these smart new Easter 'fashions M "

C

y Their, , attentioncoropelling j pbw-- ,

ers ' are guaranteed ; . '. they'll
"ottract , admiring glances ; from

ill tintil way. ."alter, season.'
mi'

oxjt; serviceable : selection of- - rf 5
" V j

C lorlg . wearing coats, suits - and i l j

hand crochetedSWIRLS AND RIPPLES, . the --former fashioned of dresses!2"" ; ". ' pretty"'adiscs,, the latter' a new' rlpple-stlte- h deslm of calfskin, reflected In
the clever Incite pulL . "'. '::' ' :

4

formal turbans comes in paillas-so- n

braid, intricately, draped withHats Make the Most of All
Spring Fashions These Days it:"'

8
r

SwJ

on Gibson Girl sailor that paral-
lels your "pomp." Some of, these
are crisply tailored in different-lookin- g

straws, including Mercury
which has a high sheen and

smart new strawcloths with her-
ringbone designs. Many have
small, oval crowns (a significant
style "note this season). Dressier
models, to accompany your suits
to afternoon functions, are of lacy
straw braid, rippled cellophane or
"can can" straw .fluffy and fem-
inine as its name, used in thickly
ruffled brims around small, flat
crowns.

Taking the fuel situation com-
pletely in your stride, youH need
a few: festive hats for social "step-
ping.' Flower-sprinkl- ed toques
and turbans are ideal because they
stay put in a .high, wind, keep
your coiffure intact and look fresh!

, ... , .... . , . .. ...

sashes of fine straw-lik- e gauze.
These creations , combiner black
with romantic colors of African
inspiration like desert rose and
mirage blue. .. .

Hats that complement afternoon
and evening prints will be strictly
sentimental. The "suspension" sil-

houette is featured in many just
skimming the pompadour or the
natural hairline and supported at
the back by fanciful tabs of. self
fabric. There are bonnets with
softly rippled "lampshade"! brims
or ruffled brim facings . . . dra-
matic coiffe hats . . . spiraled crea-
tions and shepherdess discs that
tilt provocatively over one eye IV.
winged brims covered with straw
flowers. Some crowns and brims
part company, bringing' your curls
into the design. V I

the most stimulating new daytime
silhouettes are bonnets, which
come in a record-makin- g variety
of , styles. These include snug-crown- ed

models j with irregular,
scooped brims, poke bonnets with
brims that jut forward in direc-toi- re

fashion arid head-huggi- ng

salad bowl silhouettes. The beauty
of the new bonnets is that they
complement all j hairdos, giving
you an option onj pompadours.

1 Another hat destined to go
places is .the homburg, in soft felt
that seems molded to your head,
often combined .with straw braid
or belting. Add a.touch of glamour

War

Bonds

- Milliners haven't overlooked a
. single ."event on, the crowded; 1943
. calendar. ' Hats will -- take you
through slack-an- d suit hours -- as
Impeccably as- - they adorn "the
cocktail l6unge after fivel If jrpu're
an active' slackster, you'll revel in
the new; any-wa- y berets of felt
of belting, worn back, forward or
sideways, rolled like bumpers or
creased like. Scottish tarns. , They
come in all dimensions and in
headline colors such as geranium
red, envy green, and sea aqua; also
in white stitching and tassels in
contrasting colors.

. An added consolation for the
anti-sla- ck male is a diminutive
coolie cap of felt with a peaked
crown and scooped, brim.. A wool
felt braid encircles the crown and
ends iii two jaunty tassels at the
side. Deep calots of hand-crochet- ed

celtagle, in: vivid or
pastel shades," can be mixed . or

to your basic outfit with a straight- - as spring itself. Another group of

EASTER SUITS
Here are the suits that will keepmatched with all your slack en

sembles.
. you" charming regardless! of theWalking days are here again.

- Smart, functional street hats will
put swing in your stride and give
a lift to your all-d- ay suits. Among

hour! They offer the serene
surance of ecpert tailoring in a
choice ; of I me season's most ver-

satile "styles. You can do no
better than to choose one -- for-- q
fashion-righ- t Easter debut!

EASTER DRESSES ' Whjr
i : v'79.50

7 p--
fcEASTER MILLINERY

An Easter dress is "an essential"
ta complete .your ensemble arid .

; Sally's has, been .fortunate to' .
. procure a large - assortment in a -

wide ' range of ' prices. They're
: all d$ fresh xind colorful - qsj a 1

; Spring day tool;- ; - v'v;;: V -- ;, ;
- 5 s: ';-- - i
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Ughthearted , j hats - with . a
genius for flattery, - knake

A their Spring tdebut; M-- the
i Easter Parade." We've .toil- -.

ored darlings and. frivolous'
; styles - in fabric. felt and

.. straw, , all. expertly. :fasH--

ioned in the season's latest :

',
i

stylesl ' - ' "
SAVE "CHANGING": 1 h a V e a

r,-vrTfhe- re span rayan. mbrder printed dress, simple t-- j 2.95 COATSmake.. - .

n

to - Judging ffprn,.?h9 pcpulariiy ,f

''. these hcmdso&ie. Easter coats to
i:;biouhd'at''SaUy' you'B ct

""titfmjjffi'jaii half'f 'veai icr
. one 'of themV Sally's has gone oil
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MEMORY FROVOKING:
" slim

back Jersey tp with wide
shoulder straps and a foil skirt

' r horUentally . striped pink Corner Court at Liberty . . . . ; i
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